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GOD AND COUNTRY AWARDS — Commander Carl Wilson of American Legion Post No. 155 in

Kings Mountain is shown presenting o plague tc School Supt. Donald Jones on which names of
American Legion God and Country Award winners from Kings Mountain High School will be
inscribed. One outstanding senior boy and senior girl will be awarded each year by the Legion

Eightieth Year PRICE TEN CENTS

Bethware School Will Be Renovated

ity Fetreting Out
McGill PlantIl

|
|
|

|
|

pest and the two will be chosen annually by a vote of the faculty. Each winner will also be pre-
sented a plaque and pin. Others looking on at the presentation include Carl Weisener, vice com-
mander of the 23rd district, second from right, and Jake Atkinson, high school principal. (Photo

by Isaac Alexander)

Inspection Urged
Before Renovating
, @Juilding Survey
|

J

/

Cansler Project

Now Underway
“Don't make rash moves on re-

modeling and renovation until

your building is inspected.”

This is .the advice to owners

of homes and business buildings
in the Cansler Street urban re-

newal area of Joe Laney, execu-

tive director of the Kings Moun-

tain Redevelopment Commission.

Already a building inspection
survey is underway in the Cans

ler Street Urban Renewal project

area by Jack Skipper, of Rust En-

gineering Company, Birmingham,

Ala.

Additionally, citizens in #he pro-
ject area planning improvements

are invited to call the Redevelop-
ment Commission office, in the

basement of City Hall, for an im-

mediate inspection. The telephone

number is 739-2003.

“Where foundations of build-!

ings are poor and where load-bear-

ing walls are weak, it makes]

questionable economic sense to

spend large amounts on improve-
ments, Mr. Skipper'’s advice is

free and is merely advice. But he

is an expert in his field,” Mr. Lan-

ey commented. |

The project area includes 147]
wres and a $1,774,000 federal |

grant has been reserved to bring |

the project to fruition. |

Mt. Zion Baptist
Has New Pastor
The Members of Mt. Zion Bap-

tist Church in Kings Mountain,

announce the appointment of

their new pastor, The Rev. J. S.|
Norrie of Statesville, i

A native of Spartanburg, S. C.,

Rev. Norris attended the Schools]
of Spartanburg and Shaw Uni-

versity Institute in Raleigh.

He is the former pastor of the

St. Paul Baptist Church in Elkin. !

and has served on the Board of

Deacons in the Friendship Bap!
tist Church in Charlotte. |

| Kannapolis,

| High Point, Asheboro

Passes Tuesday
Funeral services will be con-|

ducted today at 4 pm. at Park:

dale Baptist Church in Bessemer
City for Mrs. Essie Brown Amos|
Johnson, 61. who died Tuesday

afternoon in Charlotte Memorial

Hospital. The Rev, James A. Ellis|
and the Rev. Billy Welch officiat-

ed at the services and burial was

in Bessemer City Memorial ceme-

tery.
Widow of Quincey Johnson,

survivors include a daughter,

Mrs. Linda Gantt of Kings Moun-

tain.

| Smith, chaplain; Lafayette Pear-

| Sunday in Neighbors Grove Wes-
| leyan Church in Asheboro

Kiwanis Show
WillBenefit
WillBonet
The Kings Mountain Kiwanis |

Club is preparing for its 13th an- |

nual talent show which will be
held at 7 pom. April 30, in Cen-
tral School auditorium. Proceeds!

from the show will go into the|

tennis court fund at the high|

school.

Last year's proceeds amounted|
to $1,800, according to J. A. Neis-|
ler Ji, finance chairman, which|
were earmarked for the tennis|

courts and this year's profits will |
he added to that figure to apply|

for the over-all need of 00 for |

construction of the courts.

In addition to ticket sales, funds |
are raised for the project through

program advertisements. |

CaseElected J
VFW Commander
Ben Case was elected command- |

er of Frank Glass Post 9811, Vet- |

at the|
Monday

erans
annual

night.

of Foreign Wars,

post election

Other officers elected:

Arthur Flowers, senior vice-

commander: George Sellers, jun-
ior vice-commander; J. Earl

Stroupe, Jr, quartermaster; Yates

son, judge advocate; Charles E.

Dengler, surgeon; and Bob Hul-

lender, trustee.

RitesConducted
For Rev. Lovin

Rev. W. C: Lovin, 79, a past

president of the Wesleyan Church
of North Carolina, died Thursday

in a Charlotte hospital.

A minister for 53 years, Lovin |
had served churches in Gastonia,|

King's Mountain, |
and Roa- |

 
noke, Va.

The funeral will be at 3 p.m.

with |
burial in the church cemetery.

Among the ministers officiat-
jing were Dr. H, B. Phaup of Mar- |
ion, Ind.. general superintendent |

of the Wesleyan Church and Rev.

J. W. Phillips.
Survivors include his wife; a

daughter, Mrs, Catherine Smith

of Beckley, W. Va.,; three sons,

Dr. (. Wesley Lovin of Marion,

Ind., Fred M, Lovin of Asheboro,
and Lowell B. Lovin of Kannapo-

lis, and two stepsons, Jennings
Hill of Winston-Salem and Cle-

ment Hill of Shelby.

 

' Construction Company

RoyTowery
Wreck Injuries
Prove Fatal

Roy Bedford.Towery, 53, of 103
Cleveland Ave., died at 3 am.

Tuesday in Rock Hill hospital |

from injuries sustained in an au-
to wreck.

Funeral services will be held

today, Thursday, at 4 p.m. from |

i Sisk Funeral Home Chapel with|

| the Rev. Paul Lanning officiating. |

| Interment |
| ‘tain Rest Cemetery.

will follow irr Meun-

Survivors include the widow,
! Mrs. Edith Stamey Towery; four
sons, Fred M., Towery, Ronnie B.|

Towery, and Terry Michael Tow-

ery, all of Kings Mountain, and

Bobby D. Towery of Fort Mill;
three daughters, Mrs. Vernon

Whitman of Gastonia, Mrs. Bobby

Jones and Mrs. Dale Hollifield of|

Kings Mountain; three brothers,|

| Fred Towery of Fort Mill, S. C.,|
Worth Towery of Florida and
Aden Towery of Rutherfordton;

one sister, Mrs. Cora Lee Bridges
of Lexington, S. C.; and five

grandchildren.

Rites Saturday
T. W. Robinson, Sr., 56, of Bes

semer City died Thursday at his]
home. A textile worker, he was |

the son of the late William and|
| Eliza Humphries Robinson. {

Funeral rites were conductedat |
3 p.m. Saturday at 3 p.m. from |

Sisk East Chapel with the Rev.|

A. A. Baileyofficiating. Burial was |
in Bessemer City Cemetery. |

Survivors include the widow,|
Nellie Phillips Robinson; one son, |
T. W. Robinson, Jr. of Bessemer!
City; two daughters, Mrs, George

| Wilson of Dallas and Mrs. Shirley|
i Esquire of Georgia; one stepson,|
i Gary Taylor of Brunswick, Ga.:

three brothers, Walter Robinson|

of Bessemer City, J. C. Robinson|

of Anderson, S. C., and Steve Rob-

inson of Kings Mountain; six sis- |
ters, Mrs. Evelyn Robinson, Mrs.!

Sara Kelly and Mrs. Louella Sell- |
ers of Bessemer City, Mrs. Guynell |
Oliver and Mrs. Naomi Milling |
of Kings Mountain and Mrs. Eva |

Mae Emory of Spartanburg, S. cl

and three grandchildren, |

Oxygen Supply
Knocked Out;
Odor Obnoxious
The obnoxious odors emanating

recently from the McGill Creek
sewage disposal plant result from

: a correctible operational problem,

| Dennis Fox, W. K. Dickson &

| Company engineer, said Wednes-
| day.

At first an overlaid of indus

trial waste was suspected, but a

| 48hour check-out showed this not

| to be the problem.
Meantime, equipment suppliers,

| Pacific Digesters and Worthington

| Pump_ Company, along with the,
! contractor,

| Charlotte, have

Blythe Prothers of

conferred with
the Dickson engineering firm and

city officials on the problem.
“Apparently,” Engineer Fox con:

tinued, “th oxygen supply at the
plant was knocked out suddenly.
Without oxygen the bacteria de-!

stroying the effluent does not

grow with the eifect little ‘'or no

treatment.”

Mr. Fox said the oxygen supply
must reduild and estimated this

would require from three to six

days.

Thecapacity of the McGill plant |
was doubled te one million gal-

lons per ‘day during t's recent]
sewage disposal system improve:|
ments.

PlonkFlails
High Gas Tax,
15¢ Soft Drink

“Thirty - four cent gasoline
makes myblood boil and fifteen-

cent soft drinks upset my stom- |

ach,” said Hal Plonk this week|

in a blast at North Carolina's sky- |

rocketing tax structure.

Plonk, Democratic candidate |
for Seat No. 1 in the 43rd District |

N. C. House of Representatives
(Cleveland, Polk and* Rutherford

| Counties), said as economic con-

ditions now stand he favors roll- |

ing back most of the taxes im. |

posed this year in the governor's

package. !

“In a period of declining econ-

omy — and we are certainly in
one—it is the middle class to low

incomegroup hardest hit by these

taxes, and I for one would like to,
see some relief,” he said.

Plonk noted that when the

crown tax, gasoline tax and the

sharply boosted automobile li-
cense tag increases were being

considered in the last session of

the General Assembly, North

Carolina was enjoying an em- |

ployment boom. \ |

“Today we're sliding,” he said.|
“Textile Mills have cut back, fac- |
tories are not running at capacity

and this is having a telliz# ef-!
fect on thousands of people all
over the district. People simply|
aren't able to match the projec

tions that were laid down a year

ago,” he said.

Plonk said he favors giving the

| taxpayer a better break by curb- |
| ing fhe taxes and giving a’ shot

BUILDING PERMITS
City building permits have

been issued to: Bobby Scoggins,

Monte Visto Drive, residence re-

modeling, cost estimate $1300,

R. D. Goforth contractor; and to

James L. Boyd, 211 W. King
Street, aluminum siding on res-
idence, cost estimate $2000, Ep-

ston of Carolinas contractor.

West Mountain GettingPatched:
‘Re-Surfacing To Start May 11th

Black-topping of rough-riding,

hole-pocked West Mountain Street

ig scheduled to begin May 11.

Neal Hawkins Companyis con-
tractor.

City crews, meantime, will raise

sewage manhole casings.

Budgeted last fiscal year, the
re-surfacing was delayed until

the water line work was complete.
It is now complete and Lowder

is com:

in the arm te North Garoline’s)

eccnomy at the same time. |

“Every time I pull up to a gas|

station and see those high prices!

| my blood boils. And fifteen-cent |

| soft drinks upset my stomavh,so|

much I can’t drink them.”

He also noted that before the

| two-cent gasoline tax was impos!
(Coutinued on Page Six)

pleting patching of street cuts!

made to lay the water mains.

Mayor John Henry Moss said he

and the board of commissioners|

are “most appreciative” of the!

patience of citizens who use|
West Mountain. “It is a rough.
street,” the Mayor commented,
“but it would have been quite!
wasteful to re-sarface before the|
line-laying work was complete!
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Tennis Courts |
Will Be Built
At High School

; |
tenovation of Bethware School |

and construction of six asphalt]
tennis courts at Kings Mountain |

| High School were authorized at!

Fox Gives Report
On Water Project |

Dennis Fox, W. K. Dickson &|
Company engineer, made the fol-
lowing progress report Wednes

day on the city’s Buffalo Creek

water project.

Items:

1) Equipment is being installed
for the raw water supply.

2) Tile floor work in the treat.

ment plant is near-complete.
3) Peden Construction Company|

is drilling rock to make way for|
the 60-inch pipe to the dam.
Stripping and grading is to begin

next week.
4) Lowder Construction Com-

pany, the line-laying contractor,
has completed his original con- |

tract, and will make line tests on!

the added Phifer Road line next
week. (The Lowder finn is also

{laying a line on York road to]
provide service to the bridge ati
NC 161 and I-85.)

Mr. Fox said the public in wel-!

come to “come on out and see

the work” at the water treatment

plant, daily except Sundays.

Legion Election
NomineesListed
Annual election of officers of

Otis D. Green Post 155. American

Legion, for 1970-71 will be held
on May 4th. Voting will hegin at

| 2:00 P.M. and close at 7:00 P.M.
The candidates are:

For Commander: Carl
and Bob Davies.

For 1st Vice Commander:

Yarboro and Gene Gibson.

For 2nd Vice Commander: Carl

Wiesener and Louis Sabettie.

For Adjutant - Finance Officer: |
Joe McDaniel and Claude Pear- |

son. |
For Chaplain: Hubert Aderholdt,

John Gladden & Rhea Barber. |

For Sgt. At Arms: Clifford Pear- |
son and Jackie Barrett.

For Asst. Sgt. At Arms: Charles |

Green and George Hull.

For Historian: Tom Meacham

and David Delevie. |

For Service Officer: Gene Stef- |
iy.

For Scholarship Committee: |

Franklin Ware, Joe Hedden, Fain

Hambright, John Cheshire, L. E.

Hinnant, D. E. Tate, Grady How-|
ard and Myers Hambright.

For Executive Committee: Rob-

ert Smith, Fred Wright, Charles

Hampton, Charles Mashburn, J.

T. McGinnis, Vardel Neal, Robert

Goforth, Robert Wright, Charles
Dixon, Ben T. Goforth, Randy

Carpenter, Dickie McGinnis, Jay

Powell, Ben Hord, Winifred Rus-
sell, Jake Bridges, and John Dill-!
ing.

Mrs. Dellinger's
Funeral Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Fran-

cis Royster Dellinger, 78, of Route
3, Kings Mountain, were conduct-

ed Friday from Pleasant Grove
Baptist Church with the Rev. E.|

H. Sessom and Rev. C. C. Crow

officiating. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Mrs. Dellinger, daughter of the

late Frank and Elizabeth, Dellin- |
zer Royster ahd widow of C. L.|
Dellinger, died April 16 in Cleve. |
land Memorial Hospital. She was|
a member of Mulls Memorial Bap:
tist Church.

Surviving are two sons, Stow!
Dellinger of Shelby and W. V.

Wilson

Mike

| (Dub) Dellinger of Rt. 3, Kings
-{ Mountain; three daughters, Mrs.

Zero Hoyle and Mrs. Ray Short
| of Shelby and Mrs. Alton Devine
| of Lawndale; one brother, Vance!

Royster of Fallston: three sisters, |
| Mrs. Gene Wehunt and Mrs. Ar-|
thir Toinlin, both of Kings Moun-
fain, and Mrs. Callie Lee Smith of

Shelby: 13 grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

FAIRVIEW LODGE MEET
Fairview Lodge No. 339 AF.

and AM. will hold en emergent
communication Monday, April
27, at 7:30 p.m. for work in the

first degree. Light refreshments

will be derved after the meets
ing.

lan estimated $25,000,

1 26, first full day

{ Nov. 26-27,

Monday night's session of the
Kings Mountain Board of Educa-
tion.

The Bethware project will cost

according
to Schools Superintendent Donald
D. Jones, who stated that plans
call for removing seats in the au- |

ditorium in the old part and
converting the area into a library.|

I'he ceiling will also be lowered, |
carpet installed, flourescent lights |
and paneling will be added and!
windows replaced. |

Tennis courts will be construct. |

ed at an estimated cost of $6,500 |
to $6,800 and Jones told board |
members that addition of the new

courts would make Kings Moun-

tain’s athletic program among
the finest in this area.

Board members felt the exist

ing Bethware structure would be

used for several more years and |
considered updating it would be!
money well spent.

The board adopted a resolution
requesting the county board of|

commissioners to levythe full 201

cents supplemental tax as voted:

| by citizens of the Kings Mountain |
| City School District, which was a

mere formality. The request from

the board must be received by|

County Manager Melvin Holmes |

before he can ask commissioners

to levy the tax. The resolution
goes a step further in asking the

commissioners “to go beyond al
hold theline budget for the gen- |
eral countywide school tax levy

for the 1970-71 school year”,

which, in effect, is a request for

funds over and above the amount

in the system's budget, which is

considered a “hold the line” bud-
vot.

The 1970-71 school year calen-

| dar was adopted as follows: Au-

gust 24, Teachers Day; August

25, Pupil Orientation Day; August
for students;

Sept. 18, NCEA district meeting:

Thanksgiving holi- |

days: Dec. 23-JTan, 1, Christmas|

holidays; Jan. 22, Evaluation Day: |

April 9-16, spring vacation; June

2, last day of school for students: |
June 3-4, teacher days.
The school board also approved

a student field trip to California

in which some 25 high school stu-

dents and five adult chaperones

will participate. The trip was
conceived by Bill Young, a high
school teacher who has made the

trip several times, and will cover

the 28-day period between June 14

and July 10.
The trip will be a camping-type

activity, it was explained, and
will cover some 7,500 miles by

school bus, for which the system

will be reimbursed 20 cents per

mile. Total cost per student will
be $200 which will include tui-

tion. meals, fees, transportation

(Continued on Page Six)

Registration 62;
Politics Is Quiet

=

Elizabeth Stewart
- -

Is Hospitalized
Miss Elizabeth Stewart, Her-

ald society editor, is a patient

at Kings Mountain hospital,

which she entered Tuesday.

She is suffering from a glan-
dular ailment.

During her absence from the
Herald, Mrs. Grace Rutledge

Hamrick, of Shelby, is handling

Miss Stewart's duties. Mrs. Ham-

rick spent two months with the
Herald in 1968 and has done

short stints previously. Ske is

the wife of C. Rush Hamrick,Jr.,
and former editor of the Cleve-

land Times.

Reading Clinic
Is Scheduled
The Greater Cleveland Inter:

national Reading Association is

sponsoring reading clinic on Wed:
nesday, April 29, in the cafeteria
at Shelby High School when three
reading consultants from Appa-

lachian State University will lead

group sessions.

The clinic will get underway at
6:30 p.m. and supper will be ca-

tered by Alston Bridges Barbecue.

Following supper,
will meet in group sessions with

Jim Layton, formerly. of

Mountain, to address the primary
grade teachers; Uberto Price, the

elementary grade teachers; and

teacher in Kings Mountain, the

junior high teachers.

Tickets, which are priced at $2
each, may be secured from Miss

Jackie Blanton at East School.

RitesToday For
Bumgardner Tot
Graveside services for the in-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Larry Bumgardner of Route 3,

Kings Mountain, will be held

this morning at Mountain Rest

Cemetery with the Rev. Archie
Chapman officiating, The infant

was dead at birth Monday night
at 11 o'clock in Kings Mountain

Hospital. The father, who is in

Germany, arrived yesterday for

the services.

Surviving in addition to the
father and mother, who was the

former Sandra Wright, are the

paternal grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles G. Bumgardner, and

maternal grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. George E. Wright, all of

Kings Mountain,

participants

Kings |

Democratic
Primary Day
‘Ten Days Away

Registration for the May 2 pri-
mary could hardly be labeled
heavy but Saturday totals at three

of four Number 4 Township pre-
cincts showed 62 new voters list-

ed as the books were closed.

Principal activity was at West

Kings Mountain were 24 new vot-

ers registered, for a total of 43.
Mrs. Nelle Cranford, at East

Kings Mountain addedsix, 10 dur-

ing the period. Mrs. J. A. E. Con-

ner added one, five during the

period. Mrs. J. B. Ellis could not

be reached Wednesday for a fis-

al Saturdayreport. She had added
four voters previously.

This Saturday will be challenge
day.

| Political conversation

citizens appeared dormant and
several candidates agreed. One

remarked. “If interest doesn't pick

up, I don't know whether any-
body will vote.”

among

Candidates themselves
politicking. however.

Principal interest attended the

races for county commissioner,

where six seek two Democratic

nominations; the race between
| Representative W. K. Mauney, Jr.
| and Hal S. Plonk for the state
House of Representatives, and the

contest for Superior clerk of court

were

| Richard Culyer, also formerly aj between Incumbent Paul Wilson
| and former Deputy Clerk
| Dedmon.

Senate Candidate and former

Coroner J. Ollie Harris, opposed

by Grady Thomas, was spending

i considerable time in Gaston Coun-

district includes

Ruth

| tv. The Senate

| Cleveland and Gaston counties.

| County commission candidates

| are Incumbent B, E. (Pop) Sim-

{ mons, Yates Smith, Myers Ham-

bright, Phil Rucker, W. W. Lynch
and Roy Lee Dedmon.

The three-man race for coroner
includes M. D. (Bub) Walker, K.
C. Withrow and Yates T. Mitchem,

and Marion S. Jones is challeng-

Incumbent Sheriff Haywood
Allen.

District Judges Lewis Bulwinkle

and John Friday and Attorney

Henry L. Fowler, Ji, are vying

for the nomination for Superior

| Court judge, and W. Hampton

| Childs and Frank Rankin seek the

nomination for Superior Court
| solicitor.

"TwoToAttend
‘Title | Meet

Mid-Wife No Longer Busy Woman In Asheville
She Once Was; Fee Once a Dollar

By LINDA BISER BEHRENS

The average doctors’ fee for de-

livering a baby nowadays is $225.
A Cleveland County, N. C. mid-
wife, Laura Lee Weathers Strong

can get it for you wholesale at

$35.

Mrs. Strong solo delivered her
first baby in 1929. She was paid

$1. “I got kind of nauseate then
but I figured soap and water

cleaned anything,” she said.

At 72, approximately 1000 births
later, Mrs. Strong opens her blue

denim midwife bag infrequently

these days, Only 4 deliveries in

1969, 10 in 1968, as opposed to 3
or 4 a day in the 1930's or 40's.

The last 2 or 3 years its been

“down plumb slack”, she notes.

No mothers have died under her
ministrations but there have

heen some stillborns, Mrs. Strong

has a sixth grade education.
Midwives are restricted. They

prescribe and give no medicines

now although before the “compul-
sions”, Mrs. Strong brewed “tan-

zy" tea for mothers, It was “tan-

zy” root dug from the field she
farmed. ?

Midwives do not reach into the
birth canal. Ungloved, they might

fransmit germs as doctors did in

days of high puerperal fever inci-i

EGREY TH NSUIA

dence coinciding with unwashed

hands moving from case to case.

Midwives carryfingernail clippers

and fingernail scrub brushes.

They don’t perform forceps de-:

liveries nor stitch patients hence

do not deliver first babies which |

necessitate stitching, “T|

Mrs.|

usually

wouldnt

Strong

misery.

try stitching,”

“because that'ssay's, a

Permits renewed every year, are |

required of midwives. Mrs. Strong
doesn’t recall the vear she ac-

quired hers but in the early days
of her practice they were not

necessary. Midwife bags with
sterilized contents hold aprons, a

streteh cap to cover the midwife's
hair, drapes, towels, scissors, cord
tie, silver nitrate for washing ba-

bies' eyes, 2 basins for water, soap.

! pads (stuffed with newspaper)
to put under the mother and ob-

sorbent cotton, ete. The bags are)

graded. Without an!checked and

A, no practice. The midwives are

alse given health examinations

checking eves, Kidneys, blood

pressure. and a blood test, The

health department formerly as-
sembled all midwives yearly for
the ritual but now

Mrs. Strong remains: In 1957 she

(Coutinued on Page Sic)

only|

| Donald Parker, director of the

| Title I program in Kings Moun-
tain City schoo, and Mrs. J. C.
Atkinson, who works with the

Title IT program, wil go to Ashe-
ville todayto attend an area con-

i ference concerning many aspects

of the program supported by fed-
eral funds through the State De-
partment of Public Instruction.
The conference, which will fin-

alize plans for the summer pro-
aram, will be held at Grove Park

| Inn today and Friday.
Parker and Mrs. Atkinson have

been requested to take to the

conference for display purposes
any Title I publications and print-
ed materials developed at the lo-
cal level.

Title T provides

signed te meet the special edu-
cational needs of educationally
disadvantaged students — public
and non-public—wholive in areas
of high concentrations of children

from lowincome families."Funds
| go to the schools in this countyto
assist in instructional activities

and supporting services, designed
to meet previously unmet educa-
tional needs of manyschool chil
dren. .

The Asheville conference is de-

signed to provide information in
small group sessions and to in-
clude time for exchange of ideas

i among the several local educa-
tion agencies.

programs de- 


